
dl, JAGIJANANI TEXTILES LIMITED 
Regd. Office- SCOs 33 and 34, RIICO Shopping Complex, Bagru Ext._[, 

Jaipur-303007 E-mail: jtisqv@qmail.com, compliance jagjanani.com 

Phone- 0141- 4104745 

CIN: L17124RJ1997PLC013498 

J/BSE/85 12"" February, 2021 

The Manager, 

Department of Corporate Services, 
Bombay Stock Exchange, 
Floor-25, P J Tower 

Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001 

Scrip Code: 532825 

Sub. - Submission of the Unaudited Financial results for the Quarter ended 31° 

December, 2020 

Dear Sir(s) 

With regards to above please find enclosed herewith the Unaudited Financial results 

for the Quarter ended 31% December, 2020, as per Reg, 33 of SEBI (Listing 

Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) 2015, 

[Ee 

f= =A Please find the same in order and take note of the above. 

j=; yoy 
</ is <A) 
lol. Thanking you, \ 5 

hs Sosy 
\ me, ™ 

“N= — Yours Truly, 
For Jagjanani Textiles Limited 

  

5.G, Vyas 
(Managing Director) 

Encl.: As above  
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General information about company 
  

ferip code 
  

NSE Symbol 
  

MSE| Symbol 
  

ISiN* 
  

Name of company 

Type of company 

Jagjanani Texgiles 
Limited 

  

Class of security 

Bate of start of financial year 

Equity 

0114-2020 

  

Date of cod-offinancial-4)car 
3-09-2021 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Date of board mectuing when resulis were approved F2-O2-2021 

(Date on whiel pride intimation of thé meeting for considering financial resulls was informed lo the 02202-202| 

exchange 
: 

Description of preseniation currency INK 

Level of raunding used in financial results Lakhs 

Reporting Quaricr Third quarter 

Nature cP report standalone or consolidates Standalone 

Whether resulls arc audited: or unuudited (iriaudited 

Segment Reporting Single sugment 

Description of single segmeni Testiles 
  

Start dace and ime of board meciing 

End date and lime of board mecting   - \TE ‘dph hether eash flow stutement is applienble on company 

(2-02-2021 [4:00 

12-02-2091 18:20) 

  

  

     

| 
| 
| 
| 

: 
| 
| 
| 

= 
| 

| 
| 
| 

| 
| 

| 
|   

  

Ay 2 
<) Sghe af cash fiw siatement 

) Dicdlaration of unmodified opinion or statement on impact of audit qualification Nol appligable 

\4 <= 

_ ow 
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Financial Results - Ind-AS 

Paria ee | 
A Date of start ot reporting period | (L202 | ff eh 22) 

8 | Date of end of reporting pend | 31-12-2020 | 41-2202 

Cc | Whether resulis are audited or unaudited | Unaudited | Linaudhicd 

i) Nature of report standalone or consolidated | Stundilone | Standalone 

Part | Blue color marked felds are non-mandatory, For Consolidated Results, ifthe company has no figures for 3 months / 6 

| months ended, in such case zero shall. be inserted inthe said colunin, 

it | Uncome 

| Revenue fron operaiins | i 0 

| Other income | f} | 106. 

| Totalin come | i | 1 tty 

2 Expenses 

(ai | Cost of materials consumed | 0| i 

thy Purchases of stock -in-innde 0 | i 

ra Changes in mventorics of farshed goods, work-in- | 0 | ti 

progress and stock -in-aribe | 

id) | Eniplovee benefit expense | ti 7] 165 

ie} | Finance conte | 0 | 0 

a Bepreciation, depletion and amonisation expense | ui | th 

Ih | Other Expenses 

Other Expenses | 129 | 14.2 

| | 
Total ather expenses | £29 | 14.2 

Tatal expenses | 1.99 15.85. 

& 
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Financial Results —Ind-AS: 

Parca See | ee eee 
A Date of start of reporting period [ 01-10-2020) | (hi =f 2E2t 

G | Date of end of reporting petivul | 4+ 12-2020 31-12-2020 

ic | Whether results ate audited or unaudited | Unaudited | Linauidited 

_D | Nature of report standalone or consolidated Standalone | Standalone 

Part | Bloc color marked fields are non-mandatory. For Consolidated Results, if the company has ne figures for 3 months! 6 

I months ended, in such ease gero shall be inserted in the said column. / 

a | ‘Total profit before exceptional items anid tax _ -I 99 | “AY 

4 I Excepiinal ems | i) 0 

5 | Total profit before tax | «| 99 “19.79 

7 Tas expense 

8 | Current tax | {i 

y Deferred tos | 0| i 

1 Tital tas expenses i | i 

it Nebmoverent inregulatory deferral account balanges ached | | h 

to profil or loss and the related deferred tax movement 

14 | _Net Profit Loss for the period from continuing operations | -1.99| 14.79 

5 | Profit (loss)from discontinued opetations before tax | I 

Ih | Tax expense of disconiunucd operations | 0 | 0 

17 | Net profit (loss) from discontinued operation after ta | () (i 

MX TEM” Lowe, in! jot ventures aceounted 0 

(Sj raven he ‘Total profit {loss} for previa | p89 | -14-79 

3| i - es | Cher comprehensive meome net of taxes | () | 0 

* — “sr 
Na : 

r 

i 
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Financial Results — Ind-AS 
  

S months! 6 months ended Particulars 
. (dd-mm=vyyyi   

Date of start of reporting period | Oe 1o-2020 

Year to date figures fr ciucrent 
pened ended (dd-mm-vyy¥i 

i -Od-32070 
  

gS
 

Fi
 

ae
 a 

  

  

Dane ofend of reporting perad | 31-17-2020) 

Whetherresults are audited or unaudited | Unatechited 

Jt F2-2020 

Unaudited 
  

Standalone Nature of report standalone or consalidaied | 

Blue color marked fields are non-mandatory. For Consolidated Resulis, if the com pany has no figures far 3 months {6 
months ended, in such case zero shall be inserted in the said column, 

Stindaline 

  

on Total Comprehensive [ncome for the period | 1.99 fara 
  

~ Total profit or loss attributable to 

Profit or loss, aliribiiiable to owners of parent | | 
  

‘Total profit or loss. attributable to. non-controlling: aaterests | 
  

  

Total Comprehensive income for the period attributable to 

Comprehensive income lor the period attnbutable to owners 
of paren!   

Tedul comprehensi\ ce mcame for the period atributable i | 
ovners Of parent non-controlling uierests   

  
  

Detuils of equity share capital 
  

Paid-up equity share capital | 

Face value of equity share cupital | 

Details of debt securities 

haf 

  

Reserves cxcluding revaluation reserve | | 

Earnings per share 
  

Earnings per equity share for continuing operations 
  

asic canvings (loss) per share from conlinuing aperaiins | 

Diluted carmmnes (loss) per share from continuing operations | 

Earnings per equity share for discontinued operitions 

Baste camings (loss) per share from discontinued uperitions (I | 

-1).4 

Ly iAP 

  

Diloied cammes (loss) per share from discontinued 
Oporal ions | 
  

Earnings per equity share 
  

Basic carnings (loss) per shure from continuing and 
discontinued aperations ALO 0.08 
    Dituted carnings (loss) per share from continuing and 

- ; =(.0 
discontinued operations |     04     

a)   

‘an
t 

Te
t 

33 
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Debt cyuity ratio | 

Debt service coverage puri | 

IMcres| Service eMVerage ratid | | 

Disclosure of notts on financial results   
12/02/2021  
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Format for Reporting Segmenet wise Revenue, Results and Capital Employed along with the company 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  
  

      
  

results 

Particulars | a sin aad di Cue idd- | Yeario date Terre perhid cnded 

Dale of start of reporting period | (f-L0-2020 | o1-f.2020 

Dateotend of reporing period | 34-12-2020 | 3f+)2-7020 

Whetheraccounts are audited or undindined | Linawadited | Unaudited 

Naiunc-ol repon standalone or consolidated | Stindalone | Standalone 

al Segment Revenue (Income) 

al {net salefincome from each segment should be disclosed) 

al Total Segment Revenue | | 

_| Less: Inter segment revenue | 

| Revenue from operations | | 

2| Sepment Result 

|_| Profit (1)! Loss (-) before tix anid interest from each segment 

_| Total Profit before tas | | 

| i. Finance cost | | 

| Other Unullocable Expenditure net off | 
ut Unallocable facome 

_| Profit before tax | | 

3] (Segment Asset - Seyment Liabilities) 

| Sepment Asset 

_| Total Segment Asset | 

- Un-allocuble Assets | | 

ll hel Sepment Asset | | 

4 Sepment Liabilities 

| Segment Liabilities 

_| Toial Segment Liabilities | 

& = PL Un-allocable Liabilities | 

fs we NR Net Segment Liabilities | | =, a 5 : 

| = hades ‘ | Discosurs of Hotes On segments | 
ik a. 154 
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